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On the basis of experimental data the shifts of the bands toward the longer 
wave lengths caused by the adsorption could be stated. It means the diminution of 
excitation energy in consequence of adsorption. The energy values of the shifts as 
compared with each other prove that the shift is caused not only by processes like 
polymerizations, but also by the release of the energy of adsorption. 
It was stated, especially in the case of V compounds, that polymerization may-
occur in solution. So the longer wave length side band appears even in solution. 
In th i s l abora to ry a series of invest igat ions h a s been s t a r t ed a i m i n g t o 
establ ish t h e re la t ion be tween t h e adsorpt ion and l ight absorp t ion mechan i sm 
of dyes. The p resen t pape r contains t h e f i r s t p a r t of t hese examina t ions . These 
invest igat ions involved some cyanine dyes adsorbed on cellophane. F o r t h e s e 
s tudies: 1./ t h e absorpt ion spec t ra of dyes were de te rmined i n alcoholic so lu t ion 
2./ one or m o r e cellophane lamel lae adsorbed w e r e se t b e t w e e n t w o q u a r t z 
p la tes depend ing on t h e m e a s u r e of t h e adsorp t ion a n d t h e spec t ra w e r e d e t e r -
mined again a s compared to t h e same n u m b e r of cel lophane lamel lae u n a d -
sorbed. 
1. Experimental results 
The absorpt ion spectra of cyanine dyes of d i f f e r en t type a re shown in t h e 
f igures to compare t h e spect ra of t h e solut ions w i th those of adsorbed dyes. 
T h e invest igat ions were m a d e wi th the fo l lowing dyes: 4-(2-ethyl-l-benzoxazy-
lidene-ethylidene)-3-methyl-rhodanine (I), 3-methyl-5-(2-ethyl-l-benzoxazylid~ 
ene-ethylidene)-2-thio-2,4(3,5)-oxazoldione (II), 1,1'-ethyl-§-naphtoxazolo-car-
bocyanine Iodide (III), 1,2-diethyl-benzoxo-carbocianine Iodide (IV), 4-(2-ethyl-
l-benzthiazolidene-ethylidene)-3-methyl-l-phenyl-5-pyrazolone (V), 3-methyl-
(2-ethyl-l-benzthiazolidene-ethylidene)-2-thio-2,4(3,5)-oxazol-dione (VI.) 
A b a n d of h igh intensi ty w a s f o u n d in t h e spectra of t h e solut ions in t h e 
visible range, whi le bands of s t r ik ingly lower in tens i ty in t h e u . v. r ange . T h e 
cyanine dyes themselves a r e f la t molecules con ta in ing t w o heterocyclic nucle i 
wh ich a re bound wi th po lymethyne chain in cop lanar a r r a n g e m e n t [1]. T h e 
sh i f t ing of the b a n d s t o w a r d the longer w a v e l eng ths and t h e increase of e x -
t inct ion were s tated by HAUSSER et al. [2] w i th the enhancemen t of po ly -
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m e t h y n e chain. If ch romophores a r e on t h e end of t h e chain, the bands of 
doub le bonds a re superposed on those of chromophores . In addi t ion t h e band 
ar isen in t h e visible range, the appearance of a weake r band w a s demons t ra t ed 
b y BLOUT and F IELDS [3] a t the sho r t e r w a v e lengths . In SCHEIBE's opi-
n ion [4] t h e cause b o t h of t h e colour of t h e dye and of t h e appea rance of 
t h e f i rs t band is t h e exci ta t ion of t h e electrons of t h e chromophores conjuga ted 
Tig. 1. — The ultraviolet absorption spectra of 5-(2-ethyl-l-benzoxazylidene-ethy-
lidene)-3-methyl-rih6danine. 
soln. ; ads. 
i n t h e mesomer ic s ta te . This is p roved by t h e effect of p lanar i ty or non-p lanar i ty 
of t h e molecule e x e r t e d on t h e l ight absorpt ion. T h e e x t e n t of conjuga t ion 
d e p e n d s on p lana r i ty or noh-p lanar i ty , respectively. 
According t o K O R T U M a n d DREESEN [5] t h e spec t rum due to t h e exc i ta -
t ion of t h e ch romophores d i sappears in consequence of t h e u n i f o r m con juga-
t i on connect ing t h e ch romophores w i th polyenic chain, w h e n t h e molecule 
behaves l ike a u n i f o r m chromophore . By a n ear l ie r s t a t e m e n t [6] i t w a s sup -
por ted t h a t t h e longer the polyenic carbon chain is t h e less the d i f f e rence 
• of the ene rgy be tween t h e g r o u n d a n d exci ted s tate . F u r t h e r B R O O K E R e t al . 
[7] proved t h a t t h e place and in tens i ty of t h e f i r s t b a n d d e p e n d on t h e basi-
c i t y of nuclei, i. e. on t h e oscillation of t h e charge a m o n g t h e nuclei . 
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In t h e p resen t paper t h e s h i f t of the visible s p e c t r u m toward t h e l o n g e r 
w a v e leng ths d u e to t h e inf luence of adsorpt ion on cel lophane s u r f a c e w a s 
s ta ted f o r t h e above cyanine dyes. Moreover, a sh i f t to t h e s ame direct ion f o r 
the b a n d s in t h e u. v. r ange w a s also observed. I t w a s accounted f o r t h e v a l u e 
of ene rgy cor responding to t h e band shif t . This w a s done t a k i n g t h e d i f f e r e n c e 
be tween t h e va lue of the ene rgy of the f irst b a n d of the solut ion and t h a t of 
Fig. 2. — The ultraviolet absorption spectra of 3-methyl-5-(2-ethyl-l-benzoxazyli-
dene)-2-thio-2,4(3,5)-oxazoldione, 
soin. ; ads. 
t he adsorbed layer . In consequence of the adsorpt ion the change/of the re la t ive 
intensi ty of the b a n d s appear ing in t h e visible and u. v. r ange is s t r ik ing , if 
compared wi th each other , a s a f t e r t h e adsorpt ion t h e d i f fe rence in in tens i ty 
be tween the b a n d s diminished. Besides, a s h a r p addi t iona l p e a k appeared a t 
the side of t h e longer w a v e length of the f i r s t band . -
2. Discussion 
In one of his pape r s [8] JELLEY has pub l i shed t h a t m a n y dye suspens ions 
in l iquid show a ve ry n a r r o w l ight absorpt ion b a n d a t the longer wave lengths , 
w i th accompanying f luorescence too and tha t th i s band d isappeares in c rys ta l l ine 
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s ta te . In his opinion a t rans i t ion f r o m the dissociated. s t a te to t h e crystall ine-
s ta te t h r o u g h a n in te rmedia te molecular s ta te occurred in a t r u e solution s h o w -
ing a character is t ic absorption, and f luorescence. SCHEIBE et al. [9] observed 
a change of absorpt ion w i t h t h e concent ra t ion in aqueous solution., fo r such 
sal t l ike compounds a s po lymethyne dyes, and moreover , they no ted t h e a p p e a -
r ance of a n e w b a n d a t h igher concentrat ions . This band was a t t r i bu t ed to. 
Fig. 3. — The ultraviolet absorption spectra of l,r-ethyl-/?-naphtoxazolo-carbocyanine 
Iodide. 
soin. ; ads. 
polymerizat ion. Th i s polymeriza t ion w a s observed especially for isocyanine 
w h e r e thé . e l ec t ron - jump is so screened t h a t to ex t r eme ly n a r r o w a n d intense? 
bánd accompained by noticeable f luorescence band àppears . The polymerizat ion, , 
however , t u r n s out to foe revers ible owing to t h e d isappearance of the n a r r o w 
band on in f luence of h e a t i n g or di lut ion. The i r s t a t emen t w a s suppor ted ' by 
a s t rong adsorpt ion of the po lymer f o r m on d i f fe ren t surfaces, which sh i f t s t h e 
bands percëpt ibly. Besides, they ' s ta ted t h a t the f r e sh ly cut f luor i te a n d t h e 
polystyrol do n o t adsorb . T h e l a t t e r w a s in t e rp re ted by t h e reduced possibili ty 
of the conjunct ion of t h e negat ive ions of dyes owing to t h e nega t ive charges, 
on t h e sur face . On t h e o the r h a n d the adsorp t ion of t h e CH-radica ls on the-
sur face of polys tyrol h inde r s the polymer iza t ion resul t ing in non-appearance-
of the character is t ic .sharp band . Consequent ly , SCHEIBE s ta ted t h a t t h e b a n d 
w a s no t d u e to the molecular s t a t e as a s sumed by JELLEY, b u t to p o l y m e r i z a -
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t ion , t h o u g h according to JELLEY's f u r t h e r examina t i ons [10] a polymer iza t ion 
r a t h e r t h a n nemat i c aggregates arose. 
As t o the adsorp t ion of cyan ine dyes on a n aniso t ropic su r f ace l ike cello-
p h a n e a re fe rence concerning t h e fact t h a t the molecules h a v e edge-on o r i en -
ta t ion, could be found on ly i n t h e l i t e ra tu re . S H E P P A R D e t al . [11] e x a m i n i n g 
"the adsorpt ion on s i lverhal ide g ra in observed t h e adsorp t ion to t a k e place ac-
IFig. 4. — The ultraviolet absorption spectra of 1,2-diethyl-benzoxo-carbocyanine 
Iodide, 
soln. ; ads. 
-'cording to t h e - L A N G M U I R ' s i so therm. Consequent ly t h e edge-on monomole -
cu la r l ayer of d y e cat ions comes into being. The adsorp t ion of cyan ine dyes w a s 
. also thoroughly s tud ied b y W E S T e t al. [12] o n pho tograph ic emuls ion. Besides, 
t h e less adsorbing dyes show of ten discont inui ty ; isolated molecules a n d so 
-called »cooperative« phases ar ise w i th va ry ing spect ra l character is t ics . A d -
sorp t ion of severa l l aye r s h a s also been supposed a n d i t w a s s t a t ed t h a t t h e 
"merocyanines, which a re no t considered as dye-cat ions, obey t h e L A N G M U I R ' s 
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i so the rm. Fu r the r , t he weake r adsorpt ion of the n o n - p l a n a r than tha t of p l ana r 
dyes w a s observed, and in the i r opinion the adsorp t ion bonds a r e caused by 
-electrostatic and VAN DER WAALS forces. Pa r t i cu la r ly s t rong VAN DER 
W A A L S forces occur f o r cyanine dyes caused by t h e unlocal ized: e lectrons of 
•conjugated chain and by t h e ampl i tude of the m o v e m e n t of the charge t h r o u g h 
I h e conjuga ted chain [13]. 
.Fig. 5. — 4-{2-ethyl-l-benzlhiazolidlne-ethylidene)-3-methyl-l-phenyl-5-pyrazolone, 
soln. ; ads. 
The light absorpt ion of t h e adsorbed layer on s i lverhal ide was also s tudied by 
W E S T et al. They observed t h e change of the absorpt ion w i th both the increas-
ing covering of t h e sur face (with increasing adsorpt ion) and increasing con-
cent ra t ion in solut ion. By an adsorpt ion of a- v e r y slight degree the spec t rum 
shi f ted toward the shor ter wave l eng ths as compared to t h a t of aqueous solu-
tion. This sh i f t w a s a t t r ibu ted to the isolated adsorbed molecules of dye, the 
electron, levels of which was affected ra the r by the su r f ace of adsorben t t han 
by o ther molecules. On adsorpt ion of h igher degree the hypsochromic sh i f t 
w a s observed to be analogous to the dimeric or polymeric bands in more con-
cent ra ted aqueous solutions. In the case of some dyes t h e appearance of a re -
. -I0 
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la t ive sha rp band w a s found on the adsorp t ion of a still h igher degree a t 
longer wave lengths. This w a s a t t r i bu t ed by JELLEY and SCHEIBE to t h e 
r ise of t h r ead - shaped aggregates. On the basis of t h e invest igat ion of 
LEERMAKERS et al. [14] m a n y dyes, f r o m wh ich alcoholic or aqueous-
solut ions of higher concentra t ion can not be prepared , show this sha rp b a n d 
in an adsorbed state . 
Fig. 6. — The ultraviolet absorption spectra of 3-methyl-(2-ethyl-l-benzthiazolidine-
ethylidene)-2-thio-2,4(3,5)-oxazoLidene, 
soln. ; ads. 
Bear ing in mind the above ment ioned fac t s the process of adsorption, 
would b r ing about such changes of t h e spectra as the d imer iza t ion or p o l y -
merizat ion do in solution of h igher concentrat ion. This is suppor ted by t h e 
sharp, in tensive b a n d appea r ing a t the longer w a v e l eng th side f o r III, V, 
and VI compounds. The shi f t t oward the longer w a v e leng ths p r o v e s - t h e d i -
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m i n u t i o n of exci ta t ion energy . The sh i f t occurred in t h e fol lowing o rde r : 
VI > I = 111 > II > IV > V. Owing t o t he s l ight sh i f t i t s r eason was supposed 
to be no t completely t h e processes like dimerizat ion or polymer iza t ion bu t only 
par t ly . Nevertheless , the appearance of the longer w a v e l eng th band wou ld 
prove to play a g rea te r p a r t of polymerizat ion in consequence of adsorp t ion 
for the VI and III compounds, w h e r e t h e sh i f t is t h e largest . On t h e o the r 
hand , f o r the V compound, w h e r e t he sh i f t is the slightest, t he longer w a v e 
length band appeared a l ready in t h e solut ion which showed t he occurrence 
of polymer iza t ion in spi te of di lute solution. 
I t i s known, however , t h a t the adsorpt ion involves t he release of ene rgy 
[15]. T h u s an other energy is r equ i red to exci te the f r e e t h a n t he adsorbed 
molecules. This d i f fe rence of t he ene rgy corresponds to t h e adsorpt ion energy. 
If g r e a t e r energy is absorbed in t h e adsorbed s ta te t h a n in t h e f r e e one, t h e n 
the s p e c t r u m sh i f t s to the shor te r w a v e lengths . In t h i s case the adsorp t ion 
ene rgy is less in t he excited t h a n in t h e g round state, and ; v ice -ve r sa . 
Hence t h e d i f fe rences of energy obtained by t he expe r imen t s a r e p r o p o r -
t ional piartly to t he adsorpt ion energy. This va lue is the lowes t f o r the V com-
pounds, showed in t he table, w h e r e a s t ronger polymerizat ion m a y be assumed, 
even in the solution on t he basis of t he appearance of the longer w a v e l eng th 
side band . These data ve r i fy LONDON'S s t a t emen t cited above. On t he bas i s 
of t h e d iminut ion of the re la t ive d i f f e rences of he ights among t he bands in 
the vis ible and t h e u. v. range, however , can be concluded, t h a t the a d -
sorpt ion d iminishes t he probabi l i ty of t rans i t ions . Again th i s m e a n s t he a d -
sorpt ion induced b y electrostat ic forces diminishes t he probabi l i ty of c h a r g e -
oscillation among the nuclei. 
Table 
s o 1 u t i 0 n A d s o r b e d l a y e r 
Compds. ' 'max cm"
1 JES '»'max c n r 1 ¿lEs-d, 
x 3 1 0 ' 2 in Kcal x3- 10l" in Kcal. Kcal 
1 204 58,28 197 56,28 2 
11 213 60,85 206 58,99 1,86 
III 104 55,43 187 53,43 2 
IV 207 59,14 . . 202 57,71 1,43 
V 204 58,28 202 57,71 0,57 
VI 198 56,57 180 51,43 5,14 
3. Experimental 
The adsorption of the lamellae of cellophane run in the following way. A 
glass of 200 ml closely tied with wet cellophane — on having been dried — was 
put in a Petri dish filled with an alcoholic solution of the dye, so as to have a 
layer of a solution of 0,5 cm over and under the cellophane. Having the pattern 
adsorbed it was washed thoroughly to eliminate the crystals- of the dye deposited 
on the surface. The lamellae were cut in dry condition. 
w 
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The absorption curves were determined using a BECKMAN. Model DU Photo-
electric Quartz Spectrophotometer in the interval of 3 m p. On the absorption curves 
of the solutions the molar extinction coefficients were - plotted against the wave 
lengths, while in the case of the adsorbed layers the optical density (log I0/I). The 
values of energy were computed by the usual formula: E = h. N. 
I wish to ex tend my t h a n k s to prof . A. KISS- f o r call ing my a t ten t ion to 
the problem and for his appreciable suggestion. -
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